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tle Cubain Coaiit Xbe A merican
Flair rired TTnonr- t- is Jlr
PraiJj)EiipiiiA, Junen. Watchful

Spanish cruisers: who patrol the Cuban
coas havendegaingiven a bold il-- H

lustration or tneir mistaken oeiier tnat
Spain rules the seas, and as usual have
taken an American vessel for the sub-
ject &i tutragesAfejRr weeks ago there
was a s,tory,sent abroad ,that, the fruit-steam- er

XppkviSailine betweeii this city

We keep Goods of The Vkby Besf Makes, warrant eyery pair of tliem, and will seithem at prices as low as ihev '

be made by close buying by one thoroughly posted in the business. Our stock of j Ladies' Fine Iiutttwi
f4itirst Slippers aB4 Newport Ties, and of Gents' HandlUqpod J p9ngress"Gaiters, Prince Alberts "TTland West Indian ports, had taken out a vjtheiest: Shoddy oZs

tween you, was borrowing $300. A.
Eb sir; he did not cjaim that,-wit-

"Q. State how he does claim It withfl
you; what was said? State.ail that oc
cured in conversation, between! you
A. I canndt remember' half "of it. I
have had two or three interviews with
Mr. Garfield. He wants to put it on tie
basis of a loan. j

"Q. What did you sayi to him in re-
ference po that fitate" of the case ? A.
I stated to mm that he niever asked me
to-len- d him ny moneys ithat Xaever
knew he wanted to borrdw any. I did
not know he was short t made a state-
ment tohim;showiiigrpTtrn3actan
tadafvj&t toere was due itftht j
ducting the Dbnd dividendlind the catsii
dividend there was$329sdue him, for
which I had given him K check ; that
he had never asked me toloan him any
money, and I never lloaned him
SynOiJ "OfliV i?"Q. After you made tht statement,
what did he state in reply ? A He
wanted to have it go as a Joan.

"Q. DicrjieTcIaim thatjlt was Wfsict
a loan ? A !No sir ; I do not Think he
did. No, he did not. f

dapted to the wants of all classes, both

A i i : -
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BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Betall Sealer In

BI?DDING,:&0;
A FULL UNI 01

Cheap Bedsteads,
.' :!- ANDL0UN6K3,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND.

Ladles' aad GenUemea'a Burial
Robes line supply.

Na 5 tTKSt TRADE 8TBKBT.
CHABLOITX, N. C.

Bourbon Tonic
Coml)ination of boneset and other line Tonics
KENTUCKY WHISKY. From our large stock of Dure

" jr."JjaX, eDwneB8 oi xieucate Woman.

Breath, and all BronchlalWeneasTreliable remedy.

ii & BROWN, Louisville, Ky.
mar9teod6m-wew6-

mm.
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Washington, June 14. House.

The House met at 9:30 in continuation
of Saturday's session, and the Speaker
announced the pending question tolae
on seconding the demand: T0r' the pre
vious question on$ Jho flect)rarount
resoiuuousReitering tactics, nd after several roll calls
the House adjourned, andatll Pjlttk

esessloW)tMondayM3ifltt 4t 3
States,- - and the monilaiU41" MV

been dispensed with, Herpert, or Ala-
bama, submitted a conference report
on the House bill relating to public
lands.

,TBJULafi:Eeedto by, ttet conference
commltcei providesXtliaft when any
lands of the United States shall have
been entered and the government
price paid therefor in full, no criminal
suit by and in the name of the United
States shall thereafter be had or further
maintained for any trespass upon, or

lidoa hatiio iciiil ru!t sjall I be
maintained for any trespass or materi
al taken from said lands in the ordina-
ry clearing of lands, in working min-
ing claims or for agricultural or domes-
tic purposes ; in maintaining improve-
ments on the lands of bonajicLe settjers,
or on account of any matjerial taken by
any person without knowledge of tres-
pass, or without fraud or collusion, or
any person who in good faith has paid
the officers of the United States for the
same ; provided, that the provisions of
this section shall apply ' only to tres-
passes committed prior to March 14,
1879 ; and provided further, that the de-

fendants in such suits shall exhibit to
tle proper officers evidence of such en-

try and pay all accrued costs.
'After some debate the report was

"agreed to, yeas 133, nays 42.
Bicknell, of Indiana, demanded the

previous quesehm on the electoral eotmt
resolution, and the Republicans, resum-inrthe- if

mllbusteriBfc tacties, feltlfce
Honse ithojrt a taotum Blekajep
finally withdrew his "demand, aridVn
motion the resolution was made special
order for the first Monday in December.

The joint .resolution to enforce the 8
hour law, was, after some debate, pas-
sedyeas 130, nays 57.

McLane. of Maryland, theii moved to
suspend the xules and ass the bill
known as Carlisle's sugar bill.

The opponents of the bill refused to
vote, and the House was left without a
quorum, and it therefore adjourned.

Senate. Beck reported that the con-
ference committee on the ' Senate
amendments to the sundry civil appro-
priation bill had been unable to agree,
the principal "point of difference being
the increased appropriation for the na-
tional board of health.

Harris,, chairman of the committee
on epidemic diseases, stated his belief
that it would be better to abolish the
board rather than cripple it by with-
holding this appropriation, which was
necessary to enable it to perform its
functions.

On motion of Beck, the Senate in-

sisted on the amendments and asked
for further conference. :n

Lamar, from the committee on rail-
roads, reported favorably on the Senate
bill to aid the Mississippi Valley Ship
Island Railroad Company to construct
a line ad in Mississippi. Calen-
dar.

Jonas, from the same committee, re-

ported favorably on the Senate bill to
aid in the construction of the Military,
Commercial Postal Railway, from
the military iieadquarters' atj San ..An?
toniotothe Ria Grande river at or near
Loredo, with an amendment in the na-
ture of a substitute, the committee
adopting the bill . introduced in the
House by.RepresontapveUpson. Cal-
endar.

The HouseJill making an .appropria
ti6n for the Erection of a naval wharf
at Key West passed.

On motion of Garland, the Senate
concurred in the House amendment to
the bill regulating the pay and appoint-
ment of deputy marshals. The bill now
goes to the President.

The Senate proceeded to consider the
calendar.
4 )n motion of Beckj sview of the
latestage otheiessionjijijiiiHouse bills
favorably reported toySehate commit-
tees were considered. . ,

.The: House' biUaMehdmgsectiojdi
revised statutes was passed. It adds a
provision that dealers in leaf tobacco
to an amount less 26,000 pounds in. any
brie special tax year, which they receive
directly from the pkwiters, shall onry be
requirea to pay a special tax ot .o in-
stead of 825. as rerrtrired from dealers
vof leaf tobacco.

The .House 'bill cotifirnling tA Job n. It
Epsing and 'others, a ' title to-cert- ain

lands in Texas, was passed.
At the expiration of the morning

hour the Mexican pensions bill was in-
formally laid aside to allow Windom to
speak on the exodus committee . report

:1At the conclusion of his remarks the
Senators insisted on the amendments
tp the general deficiency bill, and a
committee of conference was appointed
thereon.

"ThB')TU removing the pqUttcal'disaK
viuiies oi tionn o. juaury, was pep. s

Mr. Lamar then spoke at considerable
length in.reply to the speech of Win-
dom, upoix the report of theexodus com-
mittee.

Hamutorfcrfrom tk6commiUee on
military affairs, reported favorably to
the HoUSe tW Itfantents toother Gate
City Guards, of Atlanta, Placed on the
calendar.

Adjourned Ir - i i :

CONFIRMATION.

Tire Senate to-d- av oonftrmed by the
dectesive' vote o 89j 3 the nomina-
tion of J as. Longstreet; or Georgia, as
minister resident of the United States
to Turkey. . s- -. . i

Xlie Peruvian-Cliilia- u War.
Lovdo Jpn4. Intelligence

frofn" Iq Janerio represents
that the Chilians on the 7th inst. took
the town of Arica, Peru, by assault, and
made-prisoner- s, of ,the garrisonrJThe.
PeiTlviai' corvtwanCbpacTVay
Rnnlr

jnkvv iojiHi j ana- - j.ne ionowing
a telegram recived from

the consul-gener- al to Peru, at Panama,
dv the Peruvian charge aqpaires in
;& cpuitry : Ttti'cfca has benTpctiinedr
y the Chilianslifter Hhree days1 figlit- -'

ng.;.Col. Camacko, of Bolivia, was
dlled, and 8,000 men on both sides
placed hors du combat. Tacna was be-seig- ed

by allied armies. One thousand
Chilian prisoners were taken by Mftn-tero- V

The' Chilians weTe '"completely
surrounded by Leba and Montero.'1'

ie Indiana
A. --jSL

alveston. June 14. special to
the News from Fort Davia avs; Lieut.
Mills arrive. 4 here'. udltva .

fresh Indian trail, which , he followed
tmitillxiighi;and camped on the trail at
Viejo Pass. At daylight on the 11th
the camp wasattackedjay hostiles,-- and

IBiidpif alkoid PbeWiC. vas killed.
The Indians were flanked ana routed,

WiLMiNC'roN.v Del., June 13. Ex-ieisC- bo

iJkmesJA. Bayard died at 1
frpTor: ffiirmHrnincr. after being uncon--

fnMftflwral' hors.fi ThefunepaLi

In the JjiilC1!V u ii i: -

RANKIN BKO.,
.Trade Street, under Central 11 ob- -

HcSMITH MUSIC BOISE,
' CHARLOTTE, N. c.

THE ONLY COMPLETE

us oioiii:
LN THE SOUTH. 0

LUDDEN BATES
PRICES. AND JSJifiiS XX ACT LY ,T H E SAME.

PlOSiliiS.
BAND -- 1NSTRUMEHTS.

ORCUIIMETTES,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

SHEET MUSIC: &c.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price
'List

H. McSMITI,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

McD. ARLEDGE,

Whiskies and Tobaccos,

College St. CHARLOTTE. N. C.

THANKING
his friends for the liberal p;itro'nage
on l ini In the past, he be to in-

form them that he hits nuute arraugenittuts with
the distillers in the mountains that enable him 10
keep a full supply of North Carolina Corn Whiskey
and Apple Brandy on hand, and he is prepared to
offer special Inducements to close buyers, and
thinks he can make it to their Interest to see him
beforejXTSmS h?, his best attention
and the lowest market prices.

Respectfully, McD. ARLEDGE.
apr4 ly.

F. C. MUNZEER,

BOTTLED LAGER BEER,
CHiJILjDTTE, N. C.

Fresh Wtttediieer d)ku&&ft&y xirt
of e city every morning at 75 cents per dozen
bottles. All orders left at J. Flschesser & Go's.
Ice House, in rear of T. L. Selgle A Co. will re-
ceive promntattention . .

"'B0UN0xtV AVIHUB

BEER GARDEN
Is now o :ottte public, andjl. will in the fu--

aire: as dine 869 1 OIL i,:
THE FAVORITE SUMMER RESORT"

for the citizens of Charlotte. Open from 3 to 8
O'clock p. m. Ice-col- d Lager Beer always on
hand. apr27.

Hbei
Alum and- - Iron Springs
j WATjE.l MASS AND PILLS.

: "Pulnce of Mineral Tonics." Francis Gilliam,
M. D..N.C, ......' EfficleBtln Scrof ala arid Skin Diseases." J. M.
illen, M. D., N. C.
' "Best remedy for dlptherla and lnflamatory sore

throat-eve- r osed-- Pr A. Slflard, Ik D.; N. C.' Unequaled In cure of Hemorrhagic Malarial
jever.T--wmj- f juex. tireene,vmo. Ga.

"Excellent Tonic, Alterative and Diuretic."
Medical Association of Lynchburg. Va.

i ''Successful In Dyspepsia and Chronic Biar-rhoea- ."

Prot Samuel Jackson, M. D., University
of Pemxy.PhllHdelphia.,1 , ,w .......

: Summer season begins June 1st "

realetofclttvllig-iatew.toown- . These
waters purify the blood, strengthen the system,
and give It vigor of action; .restore iieolthy func-
tions, regulate the secretive organs, and prevent
lntermlttents.

For Dyspeisia; Eblllty,.NeTiousnsii, Headache.
Bronchial andl Culaniaus Ifleettoiis, ScroXUJa. i is- -
eaSeS DeCUliarta'Wnman rhmnlKniarrhan PlilMa
MalaKaU;;.!- -

- wnwrwr) a month. . trtages meet visitors at
Tm arid-Fores- t, each 4 miles distant, upon

J PaMljfeilar rotVsi AdartMf," 1

Jnnajus:,thaA8ui :, ;TtBbi!qfc

Iwi IS

FriBTfe:

oTee2Ph Plpei wetteolortJi" 'reward of $5
PS"?0 turn to THIS FnCBv

insurgents. The storv seems to bave
aroused snspiciqhs in . the minds oi the
Spaniards, for thS'Anferican schooner

thel At : Merritt, sailing in the same
line, which arrived here this evening,
reports1 being hailed, stopped,sand- - ille-
gally searched by a Spanish i manorV'
mah The schooner, which is.' one of a
line in the service of large importing
firm in this city, is commanded by Cat-tai- n

Rand,' a;Down-Easte- r. She left
Port )Aitonio, on the Island of Jamaiea,
May SOthC withSa cargo of '23,000 cocoa-nut- s:

arid 23)00 buncoes of banariasi :

- 'tTho next afternoon about o'clock,"
said Capt. Rand to-nig- ht L espied a
vessel runnihgjdirectly far us.' I thodght
nothing strange of. . this .; until .1 madjB
her out to be a man-of-wa- r. A.flag was
flying at the mizizen peaki .whieh-Isoo- n

made out to be a. Spanish fiagj; The
schodner was then inf longitude 75 de-

grees, latitude 19 degsidsec. thinking
him a bad neighbor, and that he might
possibly dverhaul and delay hs,'I tacked
ship and stood: away from him. As
soon as he found out the manoeuvre he
fired blahkihot; being then fully two
miles raway on the port quarter.: All
hands were very much excited,, but I
ordered the American flag run-up-, and
stood on my course. The steamer ran
closer, and when on our port beam fired
another shotr--- a solid : shot which evi-
dently meant , business.: . It- - struck
short, but glanced and whistled
through thei , rigging in jm a very
unpleasant manner,; though' without
doing any damage. I then ordered
the vessel to lay to. "H& sent a small
boat on board with three men. The
leader J should j udge to be a lieuten-
ant. He was armed, 'with pistols, in
his belts, and his followers were simi-
larly equipped. : He could not speak a
word of English nor I woi'd of Spanish.
He made no attempt to enter the cabin,
nor did he ask for the ship's papers,.but
he went down in the hold and rummage
ed among the cocoanuts and bananas,
after which he came on deck apparent-
ly satisfied, jumped into his boatand re-
turned to his vessel. Soon after he left
us he gave chase .to the schooner Eunice
P. New comb, of Boston, which left
Port Antonio with a cargo of fruit on
the same day with us, but she was too
far away for us to ascertain whether he
fired into her or not."

The owners of the line will acquaint
the authorities at Washington of the
affair at once. - '

A Boy murderer Hung' by a mob Near
the month of tlie Biff Sandy River.
A special dispatch to the Wheeling

Register from Charleston, West Vir-
ginia, says: The report of . a lynching
which occurred near the mouth of the
Big Sandy River, in Logan county, has
just been received. The victim was
William A. Capen, a lad of eighteen
years, who on May 1st, shot and killed
a young man of his neighborhood
named Lou Matheny. The story of the
first crime is that the two young men
were suitors for the hand of a Miss
White, and in a jealous quarrel between
them Matheny was shot to death. It is
now alleged that great indignation was
aroused at the time, it being claimed
by the friends of Matheny that the
shooting was an unprovoked murder.
Since then there has been a steady
growth of an intensely hostile sentiment
to Capen, and toward the close of last
week the plan was formed to summari-
ly dispose of him. The band that lynch-
ed him numbered seventy-fiv- e men,
who surrounded the house where Capen
was shortly after dark. The boy was
surprised and overpowered before he
had an opportunity to prepare for his
defence. He was led to a convenient
tree, and, though begging piteously for
his life, his merciless captors roughly
tied a rope about his neck, and, hauling
him up hand over hand until his feet
cleared the-ground- , left. him to die,.

Senator Joseph E. BroWii, of GeorgTa.
Little Bock (Arir.) Gazette, JunaV. -' :

. The late Pleasant Jordan, of this city,
who was at one time attorney-gener- al

of. the State, Used to tell a characteristic
:story of Mr. Bro wn. Mr. Jordan was at
one time- - in his early years, a country
school teacher in South Carolina, earn-
ing means to prosecute his purpose of
studying law. iOne day there caoie to
his school house a lean,: gauntv ungainly
youth, :in possession of a pair of young
steers, representing the sum total of his
worldly: stores. He informed Mr. Jor-da-u

that ho wanted to enter his school,
but had no money or other property ex-
cept the two steers, which he had driv-
en in- - from a considerable distance.
With the aid of Mr. Jordan, the young
man succeeded in disposing of the steers
for money enough to pay for his tuition
for One session while a kind-heart- ed

planter in the neighborhood volunteer-
ed to board him gratis. He started
from the rudiments of the spelling
book, and made i creditable! progress.
At the endjof the session the two sep-
arated, Mr. Jordan entering thei!of8ce
of a prominent-la-wy- r opartanburg,
and the you ng-mnaj- ! going elsewhere to
seek his ; fortunea, : Some vears after-
ward, Mi" Jordan, who hud immigrated
tp. Arkansas, became ,a prominent law-
yer of ,our SUite and was elected. to the
position of' attorney-generaUan- d about
the same .timei that gawky, boy, whose
name vvas Joseph E, Brown, was elect-
ed Governor; of ;Gepfgia. . .

Southern !lVar caim. . ,

The bill passed by th& Senate for pay-
ments allowed by commissions tf 'the
Southern claims commission appropri-
ates $242,94? 46 :as! follows: Alabama,

21,400 24 ; Arkansas 831,489 33 ; Florida,
83,470; Georgia, $38,94 4S; 'Lonisana,
$12,411 83 MrsBissipp,$44,201 49; North
Carolina, $14,184 0;'iS6ath Carolina,
6,910 25 j Tennessee, $44;5l5 76;: Texas
$1,720 ( Virginia, $29,272 86; West Vir
ginia, $25,677 2Qt:
' : ; ..':,, sa4o ! '

I : rant out Uarfleid'ii CMncc. ;

' " 'jtntmlew'alttieaaceb; - ,'

; "Is Garfield going to be elected, any-
how V ' JTbe fierifl,QldIr'dply:.-- :

''Whorri will be likely
td nominate1 Qeneralv - --' &

' J"WehaVe many 'Democrats tiere'w-h-

i"Seym6Wr;'- - pursued Grant,' "I have
been backing against others singiy. and
I am almost ready to back him- against
the field at present;- - Gen Hancock has
trrt hrw TOitf vo- - (hAiurh hf nnri!A ha
imay wih'it ' Seymour' Is'perhaps their j
Birc-ngea- t man.

-- j:- r ! j- - T:
: t i" f ! :' in-

j

t ; s

I iLpNDQN, June eMr, H.vsJ.aiyettir of
HerrMajest Jtheatrfo;f inormsj ma,
tnat. oaran ernhardt signed an en--.
gamenti t usanrtMj?i fo as WW
M

Cilienrv Abbev., ,at Jioeth
heatre. H ew rorfc. Jlhe. tour will D-e-

gm in Xovember AfiKt. , Mr. "Abbey"
proceeds to iaris :to arrange for tne er,

of - tbe company, , And u$l.000
htghthtcMmevBrnhaTidturflKH alo

i &mMAjAiJbd Jn14iM-TbeFSe- i

are always the dearest,

mar25

Bonoset
An elegant

a ripe OLD

T3cft)TT
hm1116,ISi a

C0AMBERS
REGISTERED,

Sad Fate of an Ej-Govcrn- or.

Memphis, June 13. Ex-Govern- er Al-
bert (Jr. Brown, of Missisippi, was
thrown from bis horse into a pond near
his home last evening and drowned.
The deceased resided near Jackson,
Miss., and was 67 years old. He was
GoAernor of Mississippi for two terms,
and served his State as a member of
Congress and of the United States Sen-
ate.

New Orleans, June 14. A despatch
from Jackson, Miss., says it is supposed
Gov. Brown fell from his horse in a fit
of apoplexy. His remains were brought
to Jackson and laid in state in the cap-it- ol

until this morning, when the fune-
ral took place, during which all busi-
ness was suspended.

Storms in the Wel.
Washington, J une ams are

received giving accounts of the rain and
wind storms at Lafayettejndiana ;Barn-stab- le

and Gilmarton.New Hampshire;
Lock Haven, Pennsylvania ; Patterson,
New Jersey, doing considerable dam-
age to buildings. &c. At the latter
place Baaley's silk mill was damaged
to the extent of $20,000. No lives were
lost.

Leadville Under ITIartial Law.
Denver, Col., June 14. The excite

ment at Leadville continues. Saturday
anernoon tne sinners were dispersed
by a discharge of the citizen calvary,
without bloodshed, and quiet restored.
The Governor has declared martial
law, with Maj. Gen. D. G. McCook in
command.

The Voltaic Belt Co., ILarshall, Mich.
Will send their celebrated Electro-Volta- ic Belts

to the afflicted upon 30 days trial. Speedy cures
guaranteed. Tney mean what they say. Write to
them without delay. nov. 15 ly.

Who is Airs. Wlnslow ?

As Uiis question Is frequently asked, we will sim-
ply say that she is a lady who for upwards of thir-
ty years, has untiringly devoted her Ume and tal-
ents as a Female Physician arid nurse, principally
among children, she has especially studied the
constitution and wants of this numerous class,
and, as a result of this effort, and practical knowl-
edge, obtained In a lifetime spent as nurse and
physician, she has compounded, a Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It operates like magic
glYtng rest and health, and is moreover, sure to
regulate the bowels. In consequence of this ar-
ticle, Mrs. Winslow is becoming world-renown- ed

as a benefactor of her race; children certainly do.
rise up and bless her; especially is this the case
in this city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup
are dally sold and used here. We think Mrs.
Winslow has immortalized her name by this In-
valuable article, and we sincerely believe thous-
ands of children have been saved from an early
grave by its timely use, and that millions yet un-
born will share its benefits, and unite In calling
her blessed. No mother has discharged her duty
to her suffering little one. in our opinion, until she
has given It the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup. Try it. mothers try It now. Ladies' Visi-
tor. New York City. Sold by all druggists. 25
cents a bottle.

nov20dfewly

Bright 8 Disease

and other affections of the Kidneys and Bladder
are sometimes brought on and often aggravated by
the neglect of the (Symptoms, which, if taken in
time, would no-dou-bt In a majority of cases yield
to treatment No medicine is so well suited for
this as Rankin's Compound Extract Buchu and
Juniper. It is a reliable healing tonic to the parts,
allays Irritation, and restores healthy action.

Prepared only by Hunt. Rankin & Lamar, Drug--1
gists, Atlanta, ua.. and ror sale by X. c. smith and
L. R. Wriston&Co. :

Fobstth, Ga.., Dec 1. 1877.
I have sold Rankin's Buchu and Juniper for 10

years, and it has always given satisfaction, prov-
ing the most valuable preparation of the kind od
the market F. O. MAYS, Druggist .

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and In-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de--.

cay, loss of manhood, &c, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in .South
America. Send a envelope to the
Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York City.

apr 27 eodly&wly

A Household Need,
A book on the Liver, Its diseases and their treat-

ment sent free. Including, treatises upon Liver
Complaints. Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bllllouaness,
Headache, Constipation, Dyspepsia. Malaria, etc
Address Dr; SANFORD, 102 Broadway, New York
City, N. Y.

may 18 4w

rtfs T t'N'. .

JJARD Head Cabbage, the very best Northern
Gilt Edged Butter and Cheese. Also, Mackerel,

Smoked Herring, Spring Chickens, Honey; and
t

the very, finest of onions.

Jane 12 8. M. HOWELL.

FOli RENT,
QMITH .IRON FRONT BUILDING. This hand-som- e

Iron Front Building, width 25 feet by 100
feet deep, three stories : and basement, is offered
for rent to a good tenant Joi.qo or mare years on
reasonable terms from June 1st, 1880; Partieswishing to Tent or lease will apply to

W. M. SMITH, Charlotte, N. G.i
y'l ') 0? B.R SMITH AGO., ' t ,
may23 -- lm r 10Q Pearl St, New York.

CARD TO THE AFFLICTED.

DBl !RdBERTSdN, 'iti sbUTH EUTAW STREET,

a BALTIMORE, MD :

IFioni'ftffoeh years
S,

ertterteBi m h'ospftal"and-p- m

paettoe, guaranteea a pmaneni com in au
dlsenseapf tbi rinary Organs and of the VehHxia
Dysiem-v- u:
ImDOtencT (ft sexaat power): Nervous Deblll--
tyaodTVeibbl faipitaaoa or. u ueww Dim- -'
tieas pi Mgtii nr AiKtmess.i .rains m me Bank mn

woaesinyouuorezoesiuiiianooa., liiseasei
reeentty eontractea curea tn neMierMiay : an4

aiA ,UUmiujwvywn SL'y-OUrftd- .

fM'consultatlorjastrlestiy.TOnfid
taneAMnt to Hnyddresa; Call mwati radS

t: ;
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eAftFIELITO GUILT HIS AND COL-

FAX'S COlflfECTIOPT WITH THE
CREDIT nttBILIEB.

The New YotkSuth vbfhbaffh&rg-e- d

Gerf. Garfield with
" connection with

the Credit Mobilier, and with an at
tempt to subborn paying, hunts up evi-

dence against him and presents it in
connection witli the charges brought at
the same time azjunsfchsylerXolfax,
aud the testimony agayist ot oM
them. aa uie iacis in uie case uj
be known we give below the evidence
of the Sun :

"Writting to Col. McComb in 1868 in
regard to Credit Mobilier stock set
apart for the purpose of currupting leg-

islators, Oakes Ames had said, "I have
used this where it will produce most
good for us, I think." Pencilled on trie
back of the same letter was Oakes
Ames's memorandum list of Senators
and Congressmen bribed. There were
thirteen names in all. Here are two of
them: -

S. Colfax! Speaker. 2,660
Garfield, O,. -- 200ft

"Most of the persons affected by this
preliminary revelation hastened to
deny their guilt The denials of Schuy-

ler Colfax and James A. Garfield were
alike explicit and impressive. Colfax
went from his desk in the Senate cham-

ber before a committee of the House of
Representatives, and, having sworn in
the name of God to tell the truth, the
whole truth and nothing but the truth,
made this statement:

"I state, explicitly, that no one ever
gave or offered to give me any shares of
stock in the Credit Mobilier or the Un-
ion Pacific Railroad. I had never re-

ceived, nor had. tendered to me, any
dividends in cash, stock or bonds accru-
ing upon any stock in either of said or-

ganizations. I never received a dollar
in bonds, stocks or dividends.

In the Senate chamber, again, Colfax
shed tears while protesting his inno-
cence, and appealed to the Eternal
Tribunal of Justice to establish the
truth of his words

Gen. James A Garfield also swore in
the name of God to tell the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but the truth ;

and having taken that solemn oath, he
said:

"Mr. Ames never gave nor offered to
give me any stock or other valuable
thing as a gift. I once asked and ob-

tained from him, and afterward repaid
to him, a loan of $300; that amount is
the only valuable thing I ever received
from or delivered to him. I never own-
ed, received, or agreed to receive any
stock of the Credit Mobilier or of the
Union Pacific Railroad, nor any divi-
dends or profits arising from either of
them.

"Q Were any dividends ever tender-
ed to you on the stock of the Credit
Mobilier upon the supposition that you
were to be a subscriber? A. No, sir.

"Q. The loan you have repaid, if I
understand you correctly? A Yes,
sir."

Both Colfax's and Garfield's sworn de-nia- ls

were made under the pressure of
the emergency, and before it was known
or supposed that Oakes Ames would
ever be a witness to the truth. Circum-
stances which it inot now necessary
to recall, brought Oakes Ameei to the
stand, with his memorandum book. By
the record of his transactions with Col-

fax the account stood :

"Colfax, twenty shares Credit Mobil-
ier, cost, $2,000- - interest for seven
months and ten days, $86.72, making a
total of $2,086.72, less 80 per cent, bond
dividend at 97, $1,553 $534.72."

The same boolf showed that a sixty
per cent, cash dividend of $1,200 was
paid by him to Colfax. Gen. Garfield's
account in the same memorandum
book was as follows:

"Garfield,, ten shares in the Credit
Mobilier $1,000; seven months and ten
days interest, $43.36 $1,043.36; 80 percent, bond dividend at 7ri87?0 $267.36,
interest, 4.une 20 $3.64; balance, $27i.
Ten shares --Credit MobiHef stock, tenJ
shares Union Pacific stools- -

In another place a general statement;
J. A. 6. T-

1 o68.-- To ten shares Credit Mobilier of A, $1,000
June 19, To Cash. '

g-j-

'.3 -i- i

Sl.3761868
r funueaa rxmat, union Faetfie
MUxMd. $1,000, at 80 per cent.,
jese 8 per ent.i s :- - ? vjiqJune 1 7.-- By dividend collected for your
account, : : : : : 600

81.876
Schuyler Colfax swore that he had

never received the $1,200 which Ames
claimed to have paid him as cash divi-
dend. Oakes Ames swore that he had
paid it by check on the Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

Sergeant-at-Arm- s Ordway pro-
duced the cancelled check:

"Washington, June 20, 1868.
Sergeant-at-Arm8,U- Howe of Repre-
sentatives: -- i

k

"Pay to S. C. or bearer $1,200, and
charge to my account.

, "Oakes Ames."
This check, wliichJCelfax swore be:

had never seen, was drawn June 20.
The books of the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

showed that it was paid June 21. The
books of the First National Bank of
Washington, where the Vice-Preside- nt

kept a private account, showed that on
June 21 Schuyler Colfax deposited
there $1,200 in c&shandlthe deposit
iicitei. in nis own: nanawrmng was pro-
duced. His perjury as well as his bribed
taking was proved. His closest friends
ceased frying to defend him. "After one
effort, pathetically absurd in its weak-
ness, he ceased to try to .defend him-
self.

James .r ;A; Garfield's f ease , was even
worsevj To die evidence of fate Corrup-
tion andWjury was'atfdedeviaence of
an attempt on his part to suborn, perjury.
His cash dividend, paid to mm J une 19,

1868, by Oakes Ames, auntedlo $329.

After the investigation h5& Mguh,lie
went to Ames and.besought him to 1

this payment "eo UMJ&tiJ Aht wtte

Ames had refused to perjure himself to
a;him mclftdge4 iq.s)iojfciMt

Ames still owed bin $2,400 of the bribe
money! . .RT)4Oakes Ames testified astdliuwS; 1

Versafion with yorf Mr. Garfield claimed
before us, that the only transaction be

.State ali-yo- u know-- rererence
to if. A- -I toJd him he knwery well
ifc-w- a dividend. I made out
ment and showed it to him atj;he time.
In one conversation he admitted it and
said as near as I can rem'ember, there
was $2,400 due in stock anp bonds. He
made a little memorandum of $1,000
and, $1,400, and, as I recollect, said there
was $1,000 of Union Pacific stock, $1,000
of Credit Mobilier stock, and $300 of
stock or bonds, I doj not recollect
what. ;

Q.Have you the memoranaum that
Mr. Garfield made? A. Ijhave the fig-

ures that he made." - r

Paper in Mr. Garfield's handwriting
was shown to the committee, containing
figures as follows: L ,

. .'4 V

$2,400
"Q You say that thesefigures were

made by Mr. Garfield f A Yes,
sir. - r? s .t

Q. That was his ide of what
was comingi to him'?f A.-Y- es

sir." '

All this, be it remembered, occurred
after the investigation ha begunaf-te-r

James A. Garfield had sworn that
he "never owned, reeeive, or agreed
to receive anylstock of the Credit Mo-

bilier or of the Union Pacific Railroad,
nor any dividends or profits arising
from either of them." I

And after Garfield had sworn to this
falsehood, a Republican committee of
the House of Representatives, made up
of his own political and persjqnal friends,
and with Judge Poland of Vermont as
its Chairman, branded hintf forever as a
bribe taker and a perjurer in these
blasting words : j

"He Garfield agreed wih Mr. Ames
to take the ten shares of Credit Mobilier
stock, but did not pay for the same. Mr.
Ames received the eighty percent, divi-
dend in bonds, and sold thean for ninety-se-

ven per cent, and also .received the
sixty per cent, cash dividend, which, to-

gether with the price of the. stock and
interest, left a balance of! $329. This
sum was paid over to Mr. Garfield by a
check on the Sergeant-at-arms.- "

The Credit Mobilier exposure shatter-
ed a good many reputation; but it left
no characters worse damaged than
those of Schuyler Colfax arid James A.
Garfield.

Schuyler Colfax, Unnoticed, is living,
out the last years of a dishonored life ;

while by a curious turo of aji memorable
struggle in a nominating jConvention,
James A. Garfield, his fellow criminal,
is the Republican party's cindidate for
President of the United States!

THE SCALES HOOJI.

The Obsekvek, which never hides
its light under a bushel, has1 had its say
in regard to the possible nomination of
Gen, Scales, and having gotten into the
inner court of the matter; we desire J

now to saj that the true frfeaids of-Gen-
."

Scales will not press his nomination
further. Gov. Jarvis has ibeen good

:

enough for us from the beginning1, and
we only advocated ;i compromise candi-
date because of the bitterness of the
campaign between the friends of'Gov.
Jarvis and Judge Fowle. At the .elec-

tion in 1876 we voted for bHh of these
gentlemen; the! one as a candidate for
LieutenahtrGovernor and the other as
the , Tildqn : elector for thpStite at
large. Keither has done anything since
that time to forfeit the goodwill of the
party, and either will make jan accept-
able candidate forGovernori ' '

la the event of Graat'aomijaation ;

at ChicagoHorth Carolina. :ould have.
been a doubtful State from lithe, jump,
ian4 it,wquld h,ve been necesiry to put
up a man for Governor against whom
no charge could be brought. BothfGov.
Jarvis and Judge Fowle will be put on
thedetensiye, and the Jiepuilican par
ty will offer the recordcemocrati
newspapers in evidence. We do not
admit tKAtf eftlier bt'Hne' igntlemen
have j done, jaiyhing wronc,.bnt in a
close canpaigh, it is bad to be on the
defensive.

Garfield); i nomination, arid tie facj;
that our State ellctibn tSkes' place at
the same time that the presidential
election does, makes a walk over the
track for the North Carolina Demo-
cracy, and entirely changes the nature
of tlie campaign Either.' Gov. Jarvis ;

or JudgeJPowle fcari beat the Ripubli-ca- n

nominee twenty-f- i vethpilsand votes,
and there is jnoQiigeran exfcuse for re-

quiring a saerifiei 6 ale3- - U
vrfWe reneat: v frienda, of--, den. Scales.

and e olairrf 49 1$ ; among that clafesf,
will not press his nominatipn - at Eal-eig- fi

because'th'e action ofthe Chicago
convention: gae usl the StaajhaClJ t
us , with the privilege of fighting for
principle if under the tfannfer 'of eitKeif

Jas or Fowle. Both of jthem have
enemies,within the partyarld in a.close
campaign these might have bst''us ' the
State,. while a man like Alfred M. Scales
or UergeTJavi$TIldTSyen" "ST
strongasto makehis electiojn absnte-J- y

surel The cria:vin fesetf e
hope to see Gov. Jarvis nominated on
the first ballot, jas ewilUlje, tsfied

us an excellent uoreraorrpr tne next
foui;years. ':)!.. irThe Vote of 1 STtt--

fEiieii A)i ii f ) ramA
J

The oriejnal returns of Uie election

thferogtePfeSfr
acaiet uncersiid for .presidential elt c- -

3uSh SSIiiMk fS3h,J
122,251; JLatham, 122580-,- ! Wootenr lrmii i'i KKm.-- i ui
Kobbins, 121,112' J waring,
122,034; --eivery, 122,534.

UK MOHAD1
AND

BOUQUET CIGARS

ATS

IPemirsfSo
H

Havins introdoced thtt lAtant Tea Cream
Baskets, parties can be suppJUett.at their resi-
dences tn quantities of 10c 2oc and" 50c.

may 13

Firemen's Celebration at U&M; X ft,

CharioYts, Columbia & ipotrsTA B, ; '

. Oteick Assistajet Gen'l. Pass. A(rt
Columbia, S. .G 3L 23lKisR

nr0 Induce large numbers to-- visit Colufirbia on
me occasion oi ine riremen's tHienrauoa a&d

Tournament this company .have reduced thelitesfrom all stations to the following very low figures,
viz:
Charlotte, S2 20 Woodward Mi&bo
Morrow's, 200 wuiiieuaK,,,,.: 90
Fort Mill. 1 85 Adgers, : : : 85
Rock Hill, : 170 Wtnnsboro, : 75
Smiths', : 1 50 Simpson's, An
Lewis', : 145 Rldgeway, : : 55
Chester, : 130 Doko, : r 40
Cornwall's. 1 15 Sharp's. : 35
Blacks lock's, :1 05 KilUan's, 25

Thi9 will be a treat event amon; nrem' Ffre
companies are expected to be present from Char-
leston, Augusta, and various other points in the
State, and will compete for tJie prizes, which are
aflered to the amount of $475 GOLD. In prizes.
Tickets will be good from June arull night of
June 1 7th. SpeciaL. rates--wlffb- e inSde by hotels.
This a good time tbiTisir Gohmibt:! t a tnntnp'
cost Specla4tiaWiUMilB foend necessary.
Conductors will oe joroished wlth41els to sell to
passengers e fhere are no
agents. For any rarifoerWormagin, or tickets,
apply to our station agentsVOTto the undersigned.

Dt.Cia&WlSLL,
JrL& A8TLPass. Agt

A. J. BBAUyrJto 12-- 3t

QHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND AUGUSTA
" r.

' 3 JO S t 4

Office Gknxbal Passemgeb Agency.
."......;.., COHJMBIA. 8. C. May 13, 1880.
NO, 42. SOUTH DAY PASSENGER. (Dallj!.)

Leave Charlotte, ......... .. . . , ll 27. A. U
Anlve Columbia,......,. 4 20p.m.
Lea.veiColumbla... ... 4 25 p.m.
Arrive Augusta ...... 8 30,CMinects with S, C train at W.,.C. &A. JuaciOB
for Charleston, except Sundays.

. On and after Sunday, May 16, the foiiowlnjn
scneauie wuAjDierppefatea oy tms eompny:
PASSENGER TBAIN.'NO. 48! (Except Sundays.)

Leave Columbia.. 1'.'. & 25 a in lxDtArrive at Augusta, 9 20 a m (Sundays
Persons arriving at Cnlnmbla en Train No. 20,

can take Train 48 for stations on Augusta Divi-
sion, Augusta or beyond- -. . .. ... j

PASSENGER TRAIN. NO. 47. (Except Sundays.)

Leave Augusta, ..,.!,r,,.,j, 80,pml except
Arrlye at Columbia,, y 30 P-- m j Sundays

passengers lor Charlotte and stations m Chai- -
lono invision can oontBHie Journey by taking TfciN. 19." l i: ! hx:u ait- -

NO. 45, NORTH DAY PASSENGER. (DaOy.)

6 50 A. x.
10 55 a.m.

. . '. i u 2- ' s ? T

av Charlotte..... . fTtWW.wed.rriv fffrnVlnVto
- :.w., q W7. t

envecharloUe,
w Augusta

TRAIN,'
txoept wida:

eave .
mMCommbla,

Arrive ChaYtatta J"
. B .UU A, X I

it

t .silohm1MU
June 12-- 3t


